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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

(StLATERAL CO-OPERATION AGREEM ENT)

This Memorandum of Agreemont - Bilateral Co.operation Agre€ment is to provide a record of
discussions and agreements betnreen the Faculty of Business Administration, RajamarEala
Universr'ty of Technology Phra Nakon, Thailand (hereinafier ca ed RMUTP) and the DMsion of
Business Adminislration & Economics, Morehouse Coltege, Atlanta, Georgia, USA.

RMUTP and Morohouse College recognize eech other as Institute^s ot Higher Proiessional Tertiary
Education and will co-operate in the field of teaching, in order to exchange knowledgg and facilities
to their mutual b€nefits and strengthen the bonds of fri€ndship between them.

The two insulutions her€by agr€e to cooperate in regard to the folldring:

Artlcle 1 - Both parties will co-operate in the field of education, d€dicated in he same way they
approach tasks and responsibililies of their own institutos. As a r6ult of this co-operalion, both
parties will explore furth€r the possibilities of op€ning their programs for the b€nsfit of students
(subject to each institution's admissions poliry), and insfuclors, from bolh institutions, as tvell as
developing and holdirE special courses of short duration.

Article 2 - This co-operati\re agreenrent will not supersede any of the responsibilities of the
individual insliMions.

Artlcle 3 - The co-operation is set up primarily for education. Howev6r, activities in other fields,
e.g. consuttancy, researcfi, can be incorpotded.

Artlclo 4 - Prior to the elpiration of the three-year pe.iod of this MOA - and at a time and place
mutually agreeable - representatfu€s ot Morehous€ College and RMUTP will me€t to discuss the
past adivities of th6 co-op€ration and whatever topics r€levant for €xlension of cooperatve
ac'tivities.

Artlcle 5 - In connection with articb 4, both partles will set up agreemenls and the necessary
procedures for stafr and financ€s

Artlcls 6 - Both parties will evaluate the results of the co-operation by way of an annual meeting,
either face-to-face, or by any elec{ronic live communication or teleconference.

Artlcle 7 - This agre€fiEnt will be valid for a period of three years beginning on the dat€ d *tning,
with the opbon tor extension. Any nelv initiatives can also enend th€ co-op€ration period.

Artlcle I - Termination of the agre€ment afier the threeyear period c.n only be done in wfiting,
with six months' prior notice. Oherwise, the agreement will continue automatically for a renet €d
period of three years. (\Mth this extension, the sam6 temination provisions will apply.)
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Atllcle 9 - In the e\rent of the inability of efther partr€r to fulfill this agresnent, or if there aris€s any
major change in extemal condilions, this agr€€ment witl be teminated on the condition that the
already exislirE obligations (su€fi as ongoirE cours€s) must be appropriately canied out.

fullcb 10 - In ca9e3 wtrere this agr€emer[ do6 not make adequate provisions for a circumslance,
the situation will be brought fortl for deliberation in th€ m€eting as described in Article 6.

Ar cle 1l - The offering of jcint excfiange programs or joint leaching courses will be regulated by
a separ& agr€emetlt bet\r€en the two institrjtions. Such agreement will stipulate eligibility
requiremer s, fees and rem.rn€ratbns, cGdit-transfsr criteria, and other such items to implement
the program or @unre.

Ardad€ 13 - All separat€ agreeme{ts and procsdures, as mentiorEd in Article 1 '1, musl refer to this
MOA - Bilateral Co-operation Agree{nent.

Ardcle 15 - This agreement serues as a g€neral agre€ment betvreen two educational institutions
with a purpose to onhanco and faciliiate more sp€cific agreements betireen Morehouse Coll€ge
and RMUTP on intomational co-operation in High€r Educetion, training, and knowl€dge exchange.

Both partiG will nominats a collaborati\€ tsam consisting of four members (two fiom each
institute) to implement fiis MOA.

There are two copkrs ot this MOA, in English, and eacfi party will keep one id€ntical copy.

Thus oxecuted and slgned on behalf ot Thus sxecuted and signed on behalf of:

Rajamangala Uniwrsity of Technobgy Phra Morehouse College
Nakhon

/r,L'/, - ,h-""1-'@ fi.6{Zrz----.a
Asst. Prof. Varapun Moongvicha Dr. Cheryl Allen

Erean, Facufry of Busin€ss Adminbuatio. IEHtr* Divbion of Business Administration

Date: Date:

Seal of Morehouse Collece


